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CURRENT COMMENT t]

The auînivensary of oun Arch-u
bisliop's conisecration occurringd
the day betore yestenday, Passion r
Sundav, is being clebrated to- tc
day. Vie tee] sure that all unr i
readors wilI .join with us in U
wîshing lus Grace of St. Boni-
face many long years of a poli-
tifleate yearly growitug ini spirit- gr
-al fut'nns. Those who ri
heard our beloved Pastor last w
night at St. Boîîit*ace College ftai
justlv proud of' their eloquent rý
ani syxnpathetir Archbishop. hi

w
Yesterday thie Free Press pub oi

]ished a vigurous editorial claim. Ci
uîig the $300,000 froim the Do-le]
minion Governynent for the i
Manitoba 8,huols. t is passing
strange that mnen who can lie so re
keenly alive to their uwn inter- taî
ests have not the sliglitest appre- Pe
,cation of the interests of others. ti

euThe Free Press editor's arguments fi r
apply with tenfold force to the In
Catholic cdaim for resioration of tei
school funds unjuqtly withheld. Tî

MnI. NiliolaisFlood Davin,' whot
is so weii read in Irish and Eng- M-
isit political literatnre, miust be rat

amused Whon lhe secs the papers th,
cýrediting hlm with the - mis- de.
placed mliestone," as if, wlien lie
Iikened tlie then Free Preiss0f-
1awa correspondent thereto. lie fri
had been the firs!t o discuvenfhis nei
rnetaphor. 0f courbre it was an
Daniel O'Conneil who said. of tij
the London thiunderer: "The wl
7-Vmns lies like a misplaced mile- n
atone, which can neyer, never CD
bey any possibility tell the trufli." tie

- as
A curions misaunder8taiîîi g m

occunned with regard to Rev. fio

that paper, to tind himself mis-
taketi for the uniginator of the
system of doctrines lie liolds
Mcrely air anaclironism. uf three
centuries and a haIt!

We cungratulate the Fi-ee Jiress
oni the tfirness xvitli which ih
pubiished, xvit h attractive liead-
lines, Rev. Father lnsson's iin-
fenesting and crushing reply to
" W. C. K.' Father llusson's un-
expecfed arrivai frum. the Nortli
is altogether providential, as lie
is tlie on-ly manl thaf could re-
establisli the tacts whîcl tliat
flippant correspondent distorted.
Mgr. Cint need nu longer be ap-
pealed fo, becauso " W. C. S." is
110W proved to be ecifler an ass
ur a lian.

AN HISTORICAL BLIJNDEg.

A correspondent oftheli London
Tàblet, ufthfli 4th iust., in the
course ut a long communication
on Mgr. Gillow, the Archbisliop
of Oaxaca, Mexico, wnites

"If is noteworthy that duning
his rc'sidence at flie Accadernia,
wlicn baneiy twenty-eiglit years
of age, lie was called Uponl to
leliver the customary uraf ion
befone flic Sovereign Poiltiff ivlie Chuncli uf St. Peter ounflic
Feast ot St. Pet en's Chair, Jani-
uary 18, 1869. In this memun- 1
able unation, ent ifled ' De Cathe- t
dna Romana B. Petri Apostolo- 1
rum pnincipis,' etc., lie neferredt
o thec doctrine of Papal Inlal-
ibilif y, the definif ion ut which t
up fo that fime had never been i
suggest cd. as flic eulminafinig!
point ufthflic(Ecamenical Counl-1t
cil. It wvas received wifli verv
general appruval, and His hlol-1

iess I)ersonaIly cxpressed lis 1
varm tlianks to tlie orator.C
Archbisliop Manning's attention C
havilu been bîrought to it, lies
requested Migr. Gillow f0 suppiyb
i11 wiîli a Cupy ut lis discourse,
with the notes and lis treafise
)n the traditions ufthfli Oriental fi
'hurcli, which on accourtetof m
enitli onld urot be incurporafed m
i the printed uration The fi
.rchbishop ut Westminster af
ace fonmuiated a niumber ut
,asons why if would be advan-
igeous to define the dloctrine ut
'apal hIntallibillf y. Fromn that
ime flic mat fer begail to be dis- R
-ussed and talked about, and
nally the definifion of Papal
ifallibility became flic central
ature uftheicVatican Couucil.

lhis, as was sliown ini a curres- la
)ondence on this subject sorne bi

c'yar ago* if wili be fourid M
lut pnior f0 flic discourse outd
Egrr. Giliuw there is -io docu-
tent contaiîîing any allusion to
le intention or ex-%pediency utfv
[ining flie doctrine ut Papal pi
tfallibuity.' " CE
This is mure infenesting thun Ot

rue. If would not indeed lie a te
emarkable. thougli undoubtedly fi
i instructive tact if fthe defini- fl
io ut the Papal Intallibility tlf
'hicli was to be flie mosf Of
fable issue of flie Vatican bý

,ouncil slionld have been s0 lit- d
le thouglit ut before it8 inception ut
i8 fot to have heen, by any W
ceans, flic motive of ifs con vuca- ai

thion. Just as in fliccas Mtflic M

regard to flic ex cathedra pro-
nouncement fs thflicPope.

lloweven, that this action eau
befraced f0 a suggestion ut Mgr.
G-illow, thon a div iuity sfudeiit,
in a diseourse delivencd before
the Ioly Fathler,in January,1869,
seenis mure than a trille absurd.
In flic finst place, liad flic ques-
tion uîuf been sumewliat lu fhe
air, it would have becît sfrungcly
ouf ot place for su Yotung a
divine to have made in the pres-
ence oftheficSovereigu Ponfiff
sacli a momentous proposition.

Moreover. wc know fIat lu
February, 1869, flic defiifioui ut
Infallibility was formully dis-
cussed by flic Commission on
Doginafic Tlicology ln view of'
sliapiug a decree for flic approba-
tion ufthflicfuture Council.
Now, sudh formai dise assioni was
neyer uîîdertakeu without pre-
liminary stitdies being nmade by
specia]ists whicli miglit casilv
have takeil nmonflis ut prepare-

Then goiuîg f tner bacek we
have thle letters ot bishops w rit-
feuî fo by flic Pope lu Apnil,
1865, wîene flic definimg ut the
[ntallibulity seems to he snggest-1
eas against flic pretentions ut

the Munich Scliool. Moreov-er,
offlic twenty-one reports sent in
by flic Cardinals consnlted by
lie Holy Father un flic 6tliC'
)eccmber, 1864, two dca] witli
lieclIntallibilitv as a mnatter l'or
lie deliberstlons uftfli Councl,e
if Counil there wvas te lie, tu
whici, liowevern, îe outhtîse s
two was adverse.1

In view ut these dates, takzen a
rromi flicFrenchi translation of1V
Uecconi's Histony uf the Vatican i
'ouncil, vol, 1, pP. 1. 15, 2-9, 280, h
3oe liesitation may be aliowed c
efore creditiun fthe discourse ut C
ie bnilliant young divine, fheb
ifunue Arclibisliop ut Oaxaca, 1)
xifli being flic ýtorm - centre a,
rlience arose flic discussion and p
nul dogmafic definitionoutflicOý
?apal Infailibility. I. J. K. t'

t.
CONCERT AND LECTURE.

- Iltverend Frather Drumnond'a LeettireV
on Phases oi Iris), Ebaracter. bi

Moruiing Telogramn. 
t

The close outhflicday ut Ire- ,
and's patron saint wus cel-c-
)rated ia a flftîug manner lu St. fi
[ary's Chuncli by a concert un- I
lr the auspices ut St. Vincentv
le Pui Sociefty. The Churcl cc
vas decorated lu a tasty and ap-

fore commiffees outhelc use ut
Lords and Commus for examina-
fions without any previous
preparation, and whusc answers
wonld fill flireelinge volumes.
In fthe field of religion, the Inisli
were fli- leaders ut thouglif and
possesscd dlean and logicai mids.
Natural dlevcmness was visible lu
flic i)upit, af the ban on on flic
linstinigs. T. D'Arcy McGee, flic
nofcd Inisli-Canadiaii panliameuf-
ary oraton, vas reterred f0, fo
illustrate the Irishi dlcvenness ut
speech. N umerous illustrations
were given to show tlic neady
wit of the Irish. Lt is needless
to say f lat fliese pnuvokcd fifs ut
langlifer.

The tiret part outhfliclecture
was tollowed by sonurs by Miss
Barretf, and Mn. J. J. Mori-
cnicti and Capt. C. N. Mitchell.
Miss Barrett received a well de-
served and hcarîy encore.

Irish music was wonderfully
melodious and at flic same lime
meiauîcholy, Father l)nummoîîd
remarked, fl rcsurnling lis lec-
ture. Bîaliop England was cited
as aul exception, ail Irislmauî not
posssing a musical car. 0f
hlm his Frenchi music teadlier
stiE, affer a six montlis' liopcless
task, in feadhinz the bisli
music: "Sir, von preacli like
ai, ange], but youn siinlg is
deviliali lad." The Jnisliman's
love of'company was cliaracter-
istie ufthfeicmoral side ut lis
bein '-. If was on account of the
Irisliman's love for cumpa ny thlat
Fie was accused ut drinking su
machl. Wlien flic Irisliman 1
drank hoe did if boldly and open-
ly,and wlien under flic influence
wislied f0 shakeoliands witli
evervone;-,flie Scutoliran went
to some quiet and secret spot,
anîd the Eniglishmran shut liim-j
sell'np or rolled under flic table.r
T'he Irish exhibit love ur famiiy 1
and were verv liosp)itable. tliey
were grenerous and invlined te a
display ut blarney. If a kiu>d- I
îess was donc f0 anl Inishman 1
he woniid tonget ail grudge lie (
'ver liad agaiiîsm fliat pierson. a
)One ut' tlie Irsh flliswas flic t
tendenicy to yield tu Saxon r
blauîdishments. The secret of
>arneil's succeess was that lio kepf y
blot from fIe Saxonu.Ile never f
permitted himselfto tble wiued c
r dinied by tîcm. TIc lec-
Luner made neterence tfuhe ule 1-
treatmcnf fliat lrciand lad ne-
ceived ut flic lands ut Enghand. F
Vifli ahi bis seise o ut theli
nishman ivas deeply religions.
Vrv tew Inishrnen liad ever d
ccli jifidels. Kinduess was a C
most beautfiul characterisfjc ut a
1ie Irishi nature as was alsu for- fî
îvencss. The Anglu - Saxon A
ýharacferisfics cail forth admira- a
ion and respect, but nut love. o
If lic Inish lîad thie strcngfh oftn
V%411 ufthtecAnglo-saxon they I.
-old mie flic world. 1E

1F

7wiftiiy responded tu by the iec-
tuner ufthile eveuiîig. -' Ireland
a Nation " was p)roposed Iy Mr.

3E. Cass and fitf iîg1y responded
tii by D)r. J. K. Barrett and Mn.
Jas. Faliey ; ' Olir Guestb " was
1juosed by Mr. D. Smtli and
rtsponded îu by Father Guillet
aîîdt Mr. J. J. Moîcriet; "The
Lidies" were chanipioned byr
Mu. J. J. Doran, ut Toronto, anud
flie healtliofuthichcainman, Mn.
Ttios. Deegan, whu had su ekil-
futlly and napidly onganized this

1banquet, was proiosed by Dr-
Barrett ad was lieartiiy i-e-
ceived. The.atlieing then dis-
pcrsed affer singing " Auld Lang
Svîe " and the ulalions]a fihem.
Alîliongli gotten up lu a tew
hours tlie din rien passed off most
successtuhiy, anîd it was agreed
that in future ycars sucli gaflier-
ings shuuld mark flic celebration
of St. Pafnick's Day. Duning tlic
evcruuîug songs werc rendened b>"
Miss Perkins and Messrs. Mitch-
ell, Muncnietuand Cnick.

A message was sent fo Father
Fallout, outtfawa, who recenty
ciosed a mission tiere, as fol lows:
" The day wc celebrute. Toast
oid Inelaiud." To whicli fli fol-
Iuwinî- answer was neceived:
"En go bragh. Hurrah! 1 amn

with y ou heurt und soulI."

IN HONOIt 0F ST. PATRICK.

I ih Ma%% eclebrated ust St. Mary,.»-l'k
Chure), Preîtthy Decorated.

St. Mary's Chunch wus very~
pneffily decoratcd on Fiday with
bunfiDg and flic national colors
f the Emenald Isle wlien flic

dnnual Higli Mass linlionon of
St. Paftick wus celebrated ut 19
)'lock. 11ev. Fathen Husson,
0. M. I., wus flic celebrant, tlie
Archbishop ut St. Boniface bcing
resent on flic flrone, and 11ev.

Faliers O'Dwyer, 0. M. I., and
Bliuî, S. .J., assisfing. The ser-
ice was full choral, witli Mn.
Evans prsiding utthfe urgun.
n fthe course outhflicservice Ris
Gracc flic Arcliushop preachcd
asermon iii whicli le extoiled
lie taifliofutheflic nshiand x-
phaiîîed flic nature ut truc liberty.
Desite fhe tact that fthe day

was îlot. ubservcd as a holiday-
the~ seaîûing capacity outhfei
lhunch was severely f axed.

ORDINATION 0F iRIESTS.

ailiers Caron ad Duffy Ordained at St.
Mary'@ Churela Lat Sunday.

On Sunday morning au or-
inatiun was hlin u§t. Many's
'lunch, wlicn Revs. James Ddffv
ind Chiales Canon wenc undaiued
o flic piestliood. Hie (bruce
Lrchbisliup Langevin officiated,
issisted by Dom Benoît, Supenior
)f lic Canons 11egular outhlIm-
îacuiate Conception (N. D. de
Lourdes, Man.,) and 11ev. Faf lens
éliveau. Gravel and Guillet,

Pneyions to the ordination,
utlir Guillet. lin a shunt ad-
ncss, cxplaincd the nature ot
1ie service, and reud from fhe
Imitation ut Christ," a chiapter
)n flic dignity of flic piesfliood.
Ifer Mass flic cotngregafion ne-
aired f0 flic sacisty, whcre flic
iewly ordained pniests bestowed
,eir blessing on ail f lose who
xished f0 receive if.
Faf ler Duffy, who la a native

)f Sligo, Inehand, rcctivcd lias
heological edacation authfle
nouastery outhflicCanons IReg-
hlan, ut Noftne Dame de Lourdes,
[urtfua. Althonugl nota mcmn-
nr uofth flcOrder, fthelicpreseuf

InS ar's. hro o Fi.(1el were arranged from the centre ltt VaYsUucho nthe eilng o te sde all day evening. bel'ore a large as-,f he eiingto hesid walssemblage, one of Canada's fore-estoons of red, white, bine and înost Irish speakers, Rev. Fathor ol
îe Iisi emblematic colon. (On iruinmond, delivered a lectureA
he sides of the central pr fon -"Phases of Irish Claracter," Pn
he Chunch were hung festoonis in which a breezy and at the t 1same tinie a true, serions and,fevergneens, whie numerous thought-provoking picture wae lvinnerettes with appropriate drawn uf the characters of meni
ýsignq and mottos the'-eon huiig fnom the Emerald Isle. So ex- 0
n the walis. The large church cellent were manv uf the points Ivas comfortablyy lled with an that the appiause was irresist- nn)preciative audience. Atter ible. The audience were aston-M
he opeuin g organ 8eiection by ished at the immenset fund ot bIr. Albert vn,~sBret story and anecdote at fli com- F.
ang in her usual sweet style a ,and of th, leetturer. thong entitled " Kiilarney," which C.vs followed by a song by Mr. Aro,,nî the IotvofoaIrthur Crick. The Rev. Father F'ree Prws,rummond then delivened the After thec lecture at St. Mary's hixst part of his lecture on Church one hundred ladies andPhases of Irishi Character." gentlemen of Irish birth or ex-'e reverend lecturer deait with traction gathered around the.e mental and moral aspects of festive board in Unity Hli,ish cliaracter and first illus- where a couple of hours wenc7ated the vcrsatilitv of fthc Irish. pleasantly spent. IMrs. ilamplehis characteristjc wat3 illus- liad provided a delectable repastlated in the life of Cardinal and aften the good things pro- Oïiseman, the gyreat linguist, who vided had received due justice, a ieliras able to speak in twelve Ian- few loyal and patniotic toasts .RAnages and was learned in a vast were proposed, interspersed with frorige of subjects. Anothen ex-j national songs. Aften flic toast Ofnple ut versatility was- the to " The Quecu " lad beeti hon- Fr,ted Dr. Doyle, who on three ored, Mr. Healey proposed "'Theýerent occasions appearcd be-J Day We Celebrate," which was die


